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school YC~J consists of 187} schoold~ys. The s~~c co~plaints
,"-ro hQ:'crdnow <'..sW?S hcc.rd then -- school st~.rts too 0".rly in
the f~ll ~nd l~sts too l~t8 ,in the spring. However, the child
is in school QP?roxia~tcly one b~lf of the tot~l nu~ber of dQYs
in the ycc-r. Sur~ly tbis is not too much of ~ burden considering
the prcpr:-.n,tion th:"t needs to be .11",3e for I?dulthood. The length
of the school day h~s ch~nged but very little too. MOst of those
interviewed gave the tiillc of the school d~y ~s fro~ 8:,0 to '1;0
with ~n hour Qnd a hQlf at noon. ~is Q~y have v~riGd P- bit dur-
inr the 66 7CQrs of existence at Miner, but for the nost p~rt-
it re;:Ja.ined within the e.p,?roxi1:!r..tcliLlits. Ono :21?n I re~l!lbGr
etlph2.tic['.lly rccdlcd th:::.t school stf'.rted I?t 9:00 0 Iclock but I
found no one else vlho re ,,6tlbcrcd likewise.

Tbe grc-.ding systetl h:ls undergone ::1:""..nych~.ngc s '"'.ndwith the
newer trends in educ"'.tion it is the ";ri tcr Is opinion th0.t ~nother
ch~nge is in the offing -- say in the next five or ten years.
L~te in the 19th century ~nd c~I1y in the 20th century gr~ding
systc~s were nunerical. Gr~des of 90%, 75%, 80%, 100%etc.
were giventvdce a se:1estGr. Just when the ter;:l .~[~S divided
into B and A se~Gstcrs (for GX~Qple -- 2B -- 2A, 3B-- ,A etc.)
I ~~ not suro ~lthough believe it Bust h~vG been before 1900.
Mqny of those to whowI t~lked ~bout this history ~ttGnded Miner
during the first or second dcc«dcs of the centur;t f.'..ndthey is.,..
surcd Be th~t they h~d B Rnd A se~estcrs then.

During the third decP.dGwhen I !'".ttcndGd ~-iinGr end for some
YGP.rsprevious, lotteI' gr".des ·v.ere given inste:-'.d of pGrcent,:1ges.•
I remc'-lbcr thcm \"lcll -- A- ,.d:J.ir-.ble, 3- cxc::;ll\>nt, VG- vary good
G - good, F- f~ir, p- poor, ~nd 1\P - not p~ssiDg. So·~ti:J.e l~ter
this gre.ding systcm gr\Vc 1>1".'] to ". si,J.pler letter gr::'.ding which
still is in use toar.y._A - excellent, B - good, 0 - fpir, D-
poor, ~.nd F - fC'..ilure, tOJ.ect ':linLlUJ. re guire~lc nts of gr-:>.de•.
Hm-i6ver on thes~ c:;~rds ['.1'3 v~rious st".tcJ.Gnts of f!'.ct regp.rding
h3.bits and ".ttitudGS <'~nd citizGnsbi!;> th:'.t cC.nbe checked by the
tC!".cher c:.t 6'O'.chgr::.ding 9criod r.nd tells ~.t r.. glc.nce whp.t the
child needs help .-;ith or is doing s~tisf':'.ctorily v;itb. The let-
ters Sand U arE) sO'::J.etilcs used :J.S gr?des for pb~sic",-l educ<:'.tion,
DUsic, b~nd, art, etc. and designr..tGs either satisf~ctory or un-
sRtisf~ctcry work. YSUP.lly though one of the other grr..des (A,
B, 0, D,~, ) is given for the esoestcr gre-.de•.

1I!)e,. ortncnt" gr~.des !'re gleefully tc-.lked p.bo1..:.tb~r people
who went to school e~rly in the 1900ls ~nd previously to th~t.
This ter':1 "'ine.lly g?.ve "r12.Y to "conduct" iJ:-'.des and now thE) gr~_de
c:lrds h2.ve no spGcip.l listing for this. ROi.cver, '::~.ny tc"!.ch.:;rs
will write in P. s~)['_n·.tc ncitizenship" sr".dc. Gr:.des for t'ef_
fortl~ hc.ve been elL:J.in':'.t8d r.lso 3.S ? se?f'.r·~.tc listing 'llthough
th,:; modern tc?chcr Gives due considcr~.tion to this ",ith the other
gr~_de s.

:_;nd now just 3. word C'..boutwhy I think gr~dc c?Ids ~rc due
for ~notbcr ch~ng8. Pres6nt d~y tCQching Jcthods e2?b~size the
develop3Cnt of individu~l pcrsonc.lity 'lnd ~bility. The pcrsonc.l
growth of c~ch child t~Jough c.pprcciation, reco€~~~ion, achiev-
ucnts, undGrst8.nding r.nd c:",pr.bilities is cO:'1sidered ['.ccording


